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It's the beginning of a new semestw ! And that means youll need new books, supplies
and all of the miscellaneous items necessary for survival at school.

If you'd like a new way to pay for all those necessities, become a plasma donor!
$10 is paki per donation and you can donate twice weekly (but please wait 72 hours
between donations).

That's up to $100 a month! In aprox one hour of your time!

Mew donors, bring in this ad for a $2 bonus for your first donation.
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' Call now for an appointment.

UNIVERSITY PLASMA CENTER
1442 0 Street

(Just 3 blocks South of campus)
Open Monday-Saturda- y 8:00 a.m 00 p.m.
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The Daily Nebraskan (USPS 144-CS- O) is published by thsj
UNL Publications Board Monday through Friday in tha falltl spring semesters and Tuesdays and Fridays In the
summer sessions, except during vacations.

Readers are encouraged to submit story ideas end com-
ments to the Daily Nebraskan by phoning 472-25- S3 between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. The public also
has access to the Publications Board. For Information, call
Carta Johnson. 477-570- 3.

Postmaster: Send address changes to the Daily Nabra-ska- n,

34 Nebraska Union, 1400 R St., Lincoln, Neb. eS5S8-044- 3.
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The following incidents
were reported to the UNL
Police Department be-
tween 2 am. and 11p.m.
Tuesday: ,

2:52 a.m. Officers as-
sisted the Lincoln Police
Department with 'a re-

port of a suspicious vehi-
cle on North 10th Street
near campus.

7:45 a.m. Car-pedestri- an

accident reported
at 14th and Vine streets.
Person taken to the hos-
pital with minor injuries.

10:57 a.m. Personal
items reported taken
from backpack outside
the University Bookstore
in the Nebraska Union.
Estimated loss is id.

1:43 p.m. Backpack
reported stolen from out-
side the University Book-
store. Estimated loss is
$73.

3:02 p.m. Parking per-
mit reported lost or stolen
from an off-camp- us loca-
tion.

8:26 p.m. Fire alarm
reported sounding at the
Barkley Center on East
Campus.

10:58 p.m. Security
alarm reported sounding
at Hamilton Hall A cus-
todian reportedly trip-
ped the alarm acciden-
tally.

Alcohol's
effects on
fetus subject
of this week
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Because the effects of
alcohol are a major issue,
especially when a fetus is
involved, Congress desig-
nated Jan. 15 through 21
as FetalAlcohol Syndroms
Awareness Week, said a
Lincoln public informa-
tion director.

Linda Lewis, ofthe Lin-

coln Council on Alcoho-
lism and Drugs said that
FAS is the third leading
cause of mental retarda-
tion, behind Down's Syn-
drome and SpincbiSda.
Of these, only FAS is to-

tallyprevented, she sold.
Although research has

not shown hY much al-

cohol must be consumed
to causa danisms, it has
shown a correlation be-
tween drinking end de--:
fects, Lewis ssid.

Alcohol may ciTect wo-

men more easily than it
does men because cfphys- -

ksJ differences, she said.
"Men have a hih water

content allowing alcohol
to leave the body quicly,"
Lewb said. "Women have
a higher percent of body
fat, which absorbs alco-
hol."

Lewis listed alcohol-relate- d

defects: mental re-

tardation, a shorter and
skinnier body, central ner-
vous system damage, slow-

ing of physical and men-
tal development, and de-

formed facial features.
Interaction of some

foods and drugs with al-

cohol also can cause FAS.
Valium, diet pills, oral con-

traceptives and some
cough syrups or antihis-
tamines taken with alco-
hol increase the effects
and the odds of having
FAS, Lewis said. Some cold

m ris 5 f!" ifl i3 J'T.f" rlAUVUiVi Ui. v
alcohol and also maycause
FAS, she said.
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